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Leon Trotsky 
I ,  ProMerns oftheDevelopment 
o t e  5 h U.S.S.R. 
Dr& of the Thesis of the Intmational 
Left Opposition on the Russian 
Qcstion 
Trawhted bg 
MClraM LEWIm d MAX BHACH- 
Printed by the Militant Prem In J m  1831 
1, ECONOMIC CONTRADICTIONS OF THE 
TRANSITION PERIOD 
T h e  C l a e a  N a t u r e  o f  t h e  
S o v i e t  U n i o n  
1 
'rn IIE CO~TBADICTOE~ pmceeses in the economy and politics of the U. S. S. 8. are developing 
on the bask of the dictatorship of the proletaht. 
The chrracter of the aocial d g h e  ia determined h t  
of alt by the property relations. The nationalization 
of land, of the means of industrial production and 
exchange, with the monopoly of foreign t r d  ia the 
hand8 of the state, constitute the baaree of the m c d  
otder in the U. S. S. R. The clrrses expropriated by 
the October revolution, as well an the elhents of 
the bourgeoisie and the bourgeois ~ection of the bur- 
eaucracy being newly formed, could re-establish pri- 
vate ownership of land, banks, factoriw, mills, ma- 
ma&, etc., only by means of a counter-revolutionary 
overthrow. By these property relatione, lying at tbt 
basis of the class relations, is determined for us the 
nature of the Soviet Union as a proletarian state. 
I The defense of the U. 6. S. 8. from foreign inter- vention and from attack by internal enemi-fmm 1 the monarchbta and former landowners to the "dem- ocrats", Menehwikr and 6, R.m-is the elementary and 
hdbput&le duty of every revolutionary worker, dl 
the more so of the Bolshd-Leninists. Ambiguity 
i and rmervations on this question, wbich in a w c e  m 0ect the waverings of petty bourgeois ultra-radicalism 
between the world of imperialism and the world of tha 
proletarian revolution, are incompatible with ad he^ 
ence to  the International Left Oppodtion. 
T h e  W o r l d  E l i a t c r r i c a l  S i g n i f i c a n c e  
o f  t h e  H i g h  T e m p o s  o f  
E c o n o m i c  D e v e l o p m e n t  
The possibility of the pre~ent truly gigantic mc- 
cernea of Soviet economy war created by the revolu- 
tionary overturn of the property relatione which es- 
tablished the pre-conditions for a p l a d  elimination 
of market anarchy. Capitdam never gave and L in- 
capable of gi.ing that progreaion of economic growth 
which b developing at present on. the territory of the 
Soviet Union. The unprecedeatedly high tempos of 
indu~triahation which have mede a way fur themselves 
in rpite of the expectations and plans of the epigoue 
leaderahip, have proved once and for alI the might of 
the s o c f i t  method of economy. The frantic strue 
gle of the imperialists against the socalled Soviet 
"dumping" ia an hvolUtltary, but for that an all the 
more genuine recognition on their part of the super 
iority of the Soviet form of production. In the fiald 
of agriculture, where backwardness, dismemberment, 
and b a r b n h  have their deepest root#, the d g h e  d 
the proletarian dictatorship aleo succeeded in reveal- 
ing a mighty creative power. No matter how grtat 
the future reeoih and vtreatn may be, the present 
tempos of collectivization, poseible only on the bash 
of the nationalization of the hnd, credit and iaduntryl 
with the leading r8le of the workem, signify a new 
epoch in the development of humanity, the 
of the liquidution %f the idiocy of rural life". 
Even in the worst case historically conceimMe, if 
blockade, intervention, intern1 civil war &odd 01b15 
throw the proletarisn dictatoruhip, the p a t  h a m  
of rociali~t coaetruction would retain d ifr fame hr 
the further development of humanity. The 
arily vanqubhed October m1utio11 would be ftiQ 
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b 
justaed economically a d  dtnrallg, a& M- 
would be born rgah The most i m w a t  b k  d 
the proletarian vanguaxd, however, l t&3 &P,- 
to this worst historical variant, by W e -  f#d 
rtrengthening the October revolution a d  by tram- 
forming it into s prologue to  the world revolutia 
. 8 
T h e  B a r i c  C o n t r a d i c t i o n e  o f  t h e  
m r a a s i t i o n  P e r i o d  
Absolutely false is the ofEcial doctrine of fatahtit 
optimism prevailing today, according to  which the 
continued speedy growth of indu~thlht ion and col- 
lectivization is assured in advance and lead automa- 
ticaUy to the conetruction of socialirm in a single 
country. 
If a highly devloped socialist economy is pomible 
only as a harmoniow, iaterndly proportionate a d  
L cansequently crisis-lees economy, then, on the contrary, 
I the traaeitional economy from capitalism to uociali8m 
1-1  is a crucible of contradictions where, moreover, th? 
1'. deeper and ~hlrrper ones- are stiU ahead. The Soviet Union has not entered into ~ocialim, as the ruling 
Stalinist faction teaches, but qnly into thr first stage 
of the development in the direction of socialiam. 
At the care of the ecanomic difficultiee, the nuccer- 
sive crises, the extreme tension of the whole Soviet rys- 
tem and its political convulsions, lie a number of con- 
tradic tiom of varying historical origin which are in- 
terlinked with each other in various ways, Let uu 
name the most impartapt ones: 
(a) the heritage of the capitatist and pre-capital- 
i8t contradictions of old czarist-bourgeois Rusai6, 
primarily the contradiction between town and cow- 
try ; 
5 
(b) the contradiction between the general cultural- 
economic backwardness of Russia and the tanka of 
socialist tramformation which dia1ectically grow oat 
of it; 
(c) the contradiction between the workers' rtate 
and the capitalist encircTement, particularly between 
the monopoly of foreign trade and the world market. 
mess contradietiom are not at all of a bxief and 
episodic character; on the contrary, the siflcaace 
of the moat important of them will increase in the 
future. 
T h e  Contradictions of t h e  
T r a m n i t i o n  P e r i o d :  
I n d t t n t r i s l i z a t i o n  
The redhation of the Five Year Plan would repre 
sent a gigantic atep f d  cornpad to t h ~  b- 
poveriahed inheribace which proletariat n m W  
from the ha& of the exploiters. But men after 
achievhg ita & ~ t  Plctory in plaaping, the W e t  Un- 
ion w i l l  aot yet have i ~ ~ u e d  out of the firat stage of 
the trenmitioa pedd S o c i d m  as a system of p w  
duction not for t h e  merket but for the satisfying of 
human needa ia conceivable only an the bashi of hi#dy 
developed productive forcer. However, a c m w  to 
the sversge per capita amo~lflt of gods, the U. B. 8. 
R. even at the end of the Five Year Plan, will 
remain one of the moat backward countrier. In order 
really t o  catch up with the advanced capitat  a m  
tries, a number of five year plan progrmm wi l l  be 
needed. Meanwhile, the industrial successear af rwmt 
years in themeeIves do not at all assure an l m i n t e ~  
rupted growth in the future. Precisely the speed of 
industrial development accumulakee &~propr&ions, 
partly inherited from the ps~t ,  partly gro* out of 
the complications of the new t ~ b ,  partly 
by the methodolo~cal mistaka of tbe leader~hip in 
combination with direct nabotage. The subt i ta#h  
of economic direction by administrative go-, with 
the absence of m y  serious collective vedcstian, bada 
inwitably to  the inclusion of t h e  miatakeu ia the wry 
foundation of economy and to the preparation of ever 
newer "tight placea" inside the economic  rocm me. The 
&proportions driven inside inevitably return at the 
following stage in the form of di~haxmony between 
the means of production and raw materials, between 
trampqrt and industry, between quantity and quality 
and finally, in the disorganization of the monetary 
system. All the~e crises conceal witbin themselves all 
the gfeater dangers the leas the prement atate leader- 
mhip is capable of forewing them in time. 
C o n t r a d i c t i o n s  of t h e  Transition 
P e r i o d :  C o l l e c t i v i z a t i o n  
"Complete" collectivization, even were it actually 
to k carried out in the coming two or three years, 
would not at all signify t h e  liquidation of t h e  kulak 
ae a cIaars. The form of producers' cooperativ~, 
given the lack of a technical and cultural base, is in- 
capable of stopping the difierentiation within the 
small commodity producers a d  the emergence from 
their m i h t  of capitalist elernenb, For a genuine liqui- 
dation of the kulak is required a complete revolution 
in agricultural technique and the transformation of 
the peasantry, along~ide of the industrial proletariat, 
into workers of eoeiaIist economy and  member^ of the 
claedesa eociety. But this is a perspective of decadea. 
.- . With the predominance of individual pealant imple- 
menta and the pereonal or group inter& of their 
owners, the diflerentation of the peamntry will in- 
7 
evitably be renewed and strengthened precieely in the 
event of a comparatively euccesarful collectivization, 
that is, with the general increase in the production of 
agriculture. If we should further assume that col- 
lectivi~rtion, together with the elemente of new tech- 
nique, will coasifderably increase the productivity of 
agricultural labor, without which collectivization 
would not be economically justzed and conequently 
would not maintain itrelf, this would immediately 
create in the village, which is even now aver-pop- 
Wed, ten, twenty or more millions of surplne work- 
ers whom industry would not be able t o  absorb wm 
with the most optimistic p l u s .  Corresponding to  the 
growth of eurplue, that is, of semi-proletarian, semi- 
pauperized population unable to  find a place in the 
collectives, would be a e  growth at the other pole of 
rich collectives and more wealthy peasant8 inside the 
poor and medium conectives. With 8 short-sightd 
leadership, declaring a p'd that the collectim are 
~ocialist enterprises, capitdbtifamier elements cen 
iind ia collecti&ation the h t  cover for tbemelvts, 
only to become all the more -toas for the prole 
tarian dictatomhip. 
The economic oaccessee of the p& txnnsitima 
period do pot, comequently, liquidate the basic eon- 
tradictions bat prepare their deepened reproduction 
on new, higher historical foundation. 
T h e  con tradition^ of t h e  T r a n a i -  
t i o n  P e r i o d :  T h e  U . S . S . R .  a n d  
W o r l d  E c o n o m y  
Capitalist Russia, in apite of ita backwardness, d- 
ready constituted an inseparable part af world econ- 
omy, This dependence of the part upon t h e  whole 
war inherited by the Soviet republic from the pattt, 
8 









































